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eQl/r - (.+rsa qqnrq- o-r'Usq-Frfr T-)\\, TNDTAN RArLvvAy cATERING AND TouRtsM coRPoRArtoN LTD.
IRCTG

2022 I ll.tc'.I C t'| SV/AU(]IIS'r'i2 1

M/s Mahadev Salcs Agcncics
26-5-l 9, l'rasad (iarrlcns,
Visakhapatnam, A.P-530001,
msavshD @gm a il. co m,

ra m csh rn ali 75(ajgmail. corn
(lontact No.90I 4 14334:l

Liccnsc [cc
(is1'(r18%
'l'o ta I
Sccurily dcposit

Spl. Security dcposit

Bank account details of IRC'l'Ci CO

A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna

30.0u.2022

-'I{s. 3,3t1,1991

'lts. 60,t|76l-
= I{s 3,99,0751- (to bc paid at II{C'I'C/SZ)
- lts. 11,9721 (-3'% of the contract valuc lirr 0(r

Months to be submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking davs as
adviscd by Il{Cl'C. (to bc dcposited in (lO as pcr
bank dctails provirlcd hercin)
NII,

is:rs undcr:-

Sub: Award of lcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 126ll-12, MAS-NZM. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc excludcd in sections arc
rnentioncd in 'l'cndcr l)ocumont)
lle f: l,irnitcd ll-l'cnde r no. 2022lIllC'IC/'l'SV/All (;IlS'l'/21 ope ncd ol25.0l).21122.

Wilh rclcrcncc to Llrc sr-rbjccl r.ncntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to awarcl you lhc
tclnporary liccnsc Iol provisiou ol on-troard catcring Scrviccs in abovc :ncntioncd trlin
wilhout panlry Car (througl.r '1SV) 1br a pcliod of 06 monlhs or takcovcr of scrviccs by uow
Liccnscc/l{ai1q,ays/Il{C lC, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl 1o tcnls ancl
couclitiot.ts cnshrincd in thc tcndcr cl.lourncnt, wliich shall lbrm part of tl.rc liccnsc. 'l ho abovc
awatcl of tcmpolary liccnsc is subjccl 1o thc lcnns ancl condilions of bid doorulcnl and
(iovcrnmcnt o1 lnclia dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In vicw ol-thc abovc. you arc rccluilcd 1o subrrit thc LcLter ol acccptancc wilhin livc (05)
worhing days of issuancc o1' LOA along wiLh sccur.ity dcposit to bc submittcd in
oorporatc olIlcc zrs dctailcd bclorv. '1hc Liccnsc 1'cc is to bc rcmittccl rvithin livc (05)
working days ol- issr-rc ol LOA or 05 rvorking days bclorc clatc of cornmcnccrncr.rl of
opcralior.r rvhichcvor is latcl a1 conccrncd zonc.:-

"ClN-L748S9DL1999GO1101707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Accouut NtLnrc

Accour'lt Numbcr

[]ank Nar.nc

l|SC Codo

lnclian I{ailway Catoring & 'l'ourism

.Corporalion 1,1d.

000705002169
(lun cnt
I(llCI Ilank

q-frf-d \s qfrdte orqicq: rrs-i ild,

(lonnauglrt Placc 1)olhi

rc1c0000007
rvill r.rot bc

I C ft.tfi-r rooor : 011-23311263-64 dtr: Orr-ZOS1rZSg

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, Road, Nsw Delhi . 110001, Tel. 011-23311263-64 Fax : 011-23311259



Quotccl Lli plus applicablc (:iS l lbr 06 r'r'ronths as pcr lclms ancl condition ol'licct.rsc to bc
submittcd at IIt(l'l'Cl/SZ. lJank account dctails ol II{C'I C/SZ is as undcr:-

Accorrnl Namr: lndian I{ailway Catering & 1'ourism Corporalion
t.rd.

Accourtt Nu nrbcr 000403 I 00021i43

Accouut lypc Currcnt
llanli Narne I Il)F(l tlanl<
llranch A nnasalai [Jranclr
II'SC Codc I II)trC0000004

"*Ohcqucs Will not bc acccl)lcd

'l hclc is no provision lirr dclaycd paymcnt ancl lailurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc lrcatcd
as'dclaull'and action shall bc takcn ir.r zrccordance with tcnclcl coltditions.

Invoicc will be issued afler roccipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A) You are rcquired to stafl thc provision of calering scrvices as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/SZ.

I3) First day ol start of catering services in tho train will be lreated as date of
commcnccment of Onboard Catcring Services.

C) You arc rcquired to submil thc list of proposed pickup looations lor meal (B/F, lunch
& diriner) along with its addrcsses for approval of II{Cl'C. 'I-hc same should bc
submittcd as indicaled in the cnoloscd format for acceptance lcltcr.

D) If you lail to aoccpt thc offer ol award of Liconse or fails to remit liocnsc fee, within
the slipulated timc as advised by II{CTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGcncral Conditions of liccnse- scction one.

li) Supply/salc o1'Ilaihrccr is to bc rnadc in the train in 1clr.r.rs ol clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) o1'Sr:opc o1'Work of thc lcndcr oondition on MI{P.

l) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftcndcr document has to bc ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
1o bc sold in thc train.

ID IRC1'C approved, Packcd branded I{TII ilems likc poha, lJpma, Veg mcal, Combo
meal etc. with ITSSAI license and MRP, with bcst before date has 1o made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Striot compliance ol guidelines issued by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be lollowcd and any violation thercof shall
invoke penalty which may extend uplo termination of contract.

J) Award of licen2 is subj cct to the final outcome of WPs filed in different I'Iigh Court.

/A
V'Wg-'-



I() l'hc tcrns & Condition ol'trid ckrcumcnt is an intcglal part olthis lcttcr o1'Awarcl.

L) This issues with approval of Compctenl Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge the receipt olthis lclter.

Encl:-'fendcr I)ocumcnt

Corrv :'

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commcnccment as per presenl train
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aotion plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind informalion and ncccssary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

sohcdulc.

lr'or (i()M/l)roc.



I,'ormnt lirr acccptancc of at,:rrd of temporarl. liccnse
('[o bc givcn on company/lirm's lettcr hcad)

( irou p (lcncnrl Managcr/S7.
IITCl'C/SZ

Srrh: Arr urd ol lr.rnpor:rr1 liccrrst. -cum- comme nce mr: nl ol On-bo:rrd Crrle ring Strr icrr
in lrain no. 12611-12, MAS-NZM. ((latering Scrvices to bc cxcludcd in scctions irre
me ntioncd in 'l'cndcr l)ocurncnt)
Itef: Your ollice lctlcr no.2022llllC'lC/l'SV/Al]GIJS'l'121 dt.30.08.2022.

Wilh lci'crcncc to abovc. l/r,r,c l.rcrcby convcy m),/out acccptzrncc of thc tcrnis and oonditi()ns
of 1hc tcrnporary lir:cnsc.

Sccurity dcposil as llcr olausc 2.8 o1'(icr.rcral conditions o1 liccnsc- scction onc 'l O lllrl PAII)
[r ('()ttPot{,\'t t ot}l( I.]:-

'll'air.r no. Sccr-u ity,

dcpos it
'l otal llank I)ctails Dcmand draft/llankcrs

cheque/RTGS/Nllli"l' No./llank
Guaranlcc

Liccnsc 1'cc as pcr clausc uo. 2.9 o1'(icncral conditions of liccnsc- scclion onc 1'O IlIt PAII)
A'I'SZ
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc lcc (is'l'

(rt18%

'lirtal Ilank
l)ctails

Demaud draft/Bankers
choque/ILi'GS/NllF'l' No.

Iurlhcr, delails ol meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations lor the above trains arc as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scn'icc l)ctails of meal
supply'unit along
u'ilh arlrlrcss

Namc of contact
person of thc mcal
suDIrh'unit

l'honc no. ol'
contact
pcrson

12617
I) tN N I,tR.

It/t,'

12612 I)INNIiI{

II{CTC or i1s authorizcd person or nominated agency is lree to inspcct the above premises as

and whcn rcquired.

I/We amlarc ready 1o commenco seflr'iccs in thc abovc train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signrturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pers0n
l)atc
I)lace
Scal of thc licenscc


